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VEGETATION 
IS VERY LATE
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Ten Days to Two Weeks Be
hind in Ontario.

Seed Bed is Fine - Fall 
Wheat Average.
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The following 1* a summary of the 

May Crop Bulletin prewired by Che 
L'tattetloe and Publications Branch of 
khe Ontario Department c«f Agricul
ture, based upon Information furnish 
ed by a Btaiff cK shout a thousand 
correepondentsundvr date of M»y 22:

Vegetation Is estimated as being 
«from ten days to two weeks behind
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Apple*, do* •••••
Ittiuberb, bunch 
Strawberrie*. boa ...
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Cabbage, each ........................
Cucumbers ... • ••...................
Horseradish, bunch ...............
Lettuce, leaf. 6 for ...............
ŒbVMV.u::-:.

Do . green, bch.....................
Potatoes, bug ........................

Do., peck . ...
Parsley, bunch ........................... "
parsnip*, bag .......................... 2
Itadlshes. bunch ................... *
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the average.
Moat of the Live stock were on tho 

graaa by the Ithlrd week of May, hut 
In manÿ Instances 
enough paeture to satisfy, as growth 
liad been slow on account of the ra-
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»I there was not

35
they rod spring.

Spring sowing v.Us being rushed as 
the weather 
open. In

a m

correspondents wrote, 
then 'jelng bright and 
some favored localities all spring 
grains were In Und corn and roots 
■were being planted, buH the majority 
Were not so far on. The seed bed, 
generally peaking, was never in bet- 
4er condition. Opinions are greatly 
divided as to the likelihood off an In
crease In Vhe «acreage of spring crops. 
Less spring wheat and more oats, 

and sugar beets are reported by 
some. A number of correspondents 
state that more land 'will be pastured 
khan 'formerly.

Fall wheat, which came through 
tbe winter In excellent -form, receiv
ed somewhat off a setback by the raw 
aprlng weather, but is expected to 
have at least *an 'average yield. The 
acreage is -about ten per cent, greater 
than last year

Clover haa not done so well as 
•winter wheat, 
drouth last year wtis very trying to 
he -crop, and It suffered in places 
rom spring heaving.
Alfalfa has done relatively better 

than -clover.
Sweet clover Is rapidly coming into 

favor, being in good demand both for 
fodder and (for tieed.

Fruit trees where well kept are 
•biossoming iprofusely an a rule. Some 
raspberries and gi*ip- s have 'been 
more oi^leçs put back by frost, out 
small 'fruits generally are expected to 
|be generous in yield if the weather 
continues favorable.

Fodder supplies have been g 
ly drawn on. on account of the cold 
winter and the lateness of spring pas
ture Hay la scarce, and gikin erare
ar; many farmers bad to buy north
western oats for feed. The good 
nuaUty and large supply of corn en
silage was the main factor in saving 
the situation.

Many «farmers 
work and are using improved ma- 
■ftiir.evy. las heir has -been so hard to 
prcrave. “We do what we can our- 
selves and let tho rest go.” Is 'a fre* 
quent expression of those reporting.

YPRES MO LOS LIVE STOCK FAIR AMONG W AR RUINS. MEATS WHOLESALE,
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Visitors from all parts of Belgium were present at the opening of the cat-tie show in the market place of Vpres 
Mav nth The show was srganlzed by the Provincial Council o* Western Flanders, in honor of t e 

vkiltoVtheDukeoî PortTandan d ^mbers'o, the Allied Agricultural Committee of Relief. There wa. 
a fine exhibition of cattle pres ented by Great Britain for the desti tute of the district. The picture 
shows a general view of the a how with tfte rulne °* N1® Clotn Hall.
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U.S. Government to
Fight -Freak StylesWERE TRAPPED 

IN SHIP'S HOLDI JK S^SSiliS^Sj prior"
S^.ÎS,’ïSifflJr.î8.S,jSr

do No. 1 yellow.......
do No. 2 : allow.......
do No. 3 yelloxv ....

Itcdpath granulated...
do No. 1 yellow.......
«to No. 2 yellow... 
do No 1 yellow.. -.

UMCleveland, Ohio, June . —That the LTiited States 
Government is seeking t ht* elimination 
trerac and freak styles in women's weaving apparel as 

of lowering the cost of clothing was revealed

18.71 
18 hiCut Way Out of Blaring 

Vessel at N. Y.
of ex

it. 7i 
18 311 The midsummer Sft

do
■Ina means

by ,1. 0. Weatherly, of Washington, special assistant of 
Attorney-fleneral A. Mitchell Palmer, in conference 
with President Morris A. Black and members of the 
Cleveland <lament Manufacturers' Association.

Within 17.91is a 
18 81 
13 71

Rescuers From
Nearly Perish.

St Lawrencr gran. ... 
do No. 1 yellow...% st i r-iR.:::Acadia granula.rd.......

St 1 ïSKï....
d-i No. 3 yellow

I >31 
19.21 
188n 81

71Trapped in aNew York report: 
blazing hold of the burning «learner 

at the Morse drydocks.
S 61
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OTHER MARKETS.
Powhattan
Brooklyn, several men. driven into a 
corner by the onruahlng xiaoke and 
flame wall, cut their way through the 
steel plates of the ship, while fire
men and companions of the the trap
ped men were dropped like flies In 
the heavy smoke trying
|f>-—> f-/>m —Vhlyi

Led by Lieut. William Van Loan, 
fit. ...unu .ought ineir way down 
the smoke-choked hatchway toward 
the refrigerating plant, where several 
men were trapped. They were near
ing their goal when struck by a ter
rific back draught. All Fell uncon
scious. The message of trouble among 
the rescuers was wig-wagged to the 
firemen outside by the actions of the 
line of hose that had 
Deputy Chief John J. 
moned several firemen and crawled 
Into the inferno, and alter a struggle 
against the terrific heat, managed to
drag the unconscious men out. _ _ ^^ .mnPM

In the meantime more than 100 nfjrrPL 11BJ fl L (3 
workmen, who had been at work lllur T l|L UIiUL.I1 
above, where the fire burst out. MaihhWfc
fought their way to safety. Those il A HTi A I I A HI
on the outside could hear the cries MUn I lu! I AW
of the Imprisoned men and hear the |Tl fill I I rib LflVV From Reaver and Stickler Lukes to
î.tïï.“ïï2ï*X« * y „n Monday Mk,d pKa.l»ton of lb- K«l. l-ak. In Va»-Ddl»h Towo.hlv. In

1 Winum 'earllii of 1002 Forty-fifth chamber of tVpultet lo reetore mar- ! the north end of Pelerboro County.
William cariln. of luo. Forty-fifth «.hamuer m ». th|s would be ,„e ; ttboll, twenty lufle* from Bmkhoru,

street. Brooklyn one of thei men trap- l»l * • Jf av„.;il*lg t>:(!0dehed, ow.ng j and in tl • best deer grounjL* of Peier- 
ped in the refrigerator, at III held ar. on»> J (lf l(u, Opposition, say a ! boor hunt losers, fierce forld fires are 
acetylene torch wlh which h«t had t ^ ,Q tl,.« l.-mdon Time* from raging and threaten to destroy the
been welding when lu. fire trapp d t , Martial law thus will come Kagle Lake Camp. Bottle Lake and
them. Retaining his presence of mind Atnens .iai Sfim,.v f.rww ( amps
and ordering all of the other men to Into force 1 ^ -,v' 8loney C ™ 1

lie flat on their faces In order to get 
the last bit of oxygen In the room, 
he started to work on (lie side of the

Slowly the small spark of intense 
heat started to eat lis way through 
the heavy steel plate. I’hoklng and 
gasping for breath in the heavy cork 
smoke, (’arlin stuck bravely to his .ask
until a hole largo enough to allow a Hickman, Ky . report : 
man to crawl through was cut in the a well-known farmer living near lllck- 
side. He dropped unconscious to the | man. took 2b" pounds of wool to Hick 
floor of the refrigerator plant before man the other day. which he sold 
he could drink In a lung full of the for 30 cents a pound, or for $00. Then 
fresh air of the outside. he purchased a suit of . lollies for his

Four firemen were so badly over- son. and found that the money he re- 
come in try In,: to rescue the imprl cetved for the wool was Just enough 
sohed men that they were taken to to pay for the suit. He cays there 
tho Morse Dry dock Hospital, where are about four pounds of wool in a 
it is said that Fireman Jacob Ileg- suit of clothes, and on that basis 
rich is in a serious condition. the wool lie sold will make 50 suits.

If sold at |6V a suit would bring 
seller $8,000. Allowing one-half 

for labor and other i..alertais going 
into the suit, somebody will get a

$1,500 PROFIT 
UPON HIS $60

WlNXHNki EXCHANGE.
the Winnipeg Orale 

Exchange were as follows:—
Open. High. Low. Clone.

£y 12.. 18s 185 

IS'4

Oct 4 31
x- To *1 14** sold

Fluctuations «m

to rescue

1 16% 
V 90%

«Be 1 «X
44 1 45

4 50 4 50
4 31 4 32

Roy -Shaw.

4 4 Mi... 4 V.
4 11

have exchanged MINNEAPOLIS

No 1 Northern, |2.»i to $3.10. Torn — 

to $100.
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16 YEARS FOR 
A HUN LOOTER

SINN FEIN SEIZE 
MACHINE GUNS

the

profit of $1.5<>0 on a $«" investment.
he figures.

I.
Sixteen years in a 

French prison was the sentence pro
nounced yesterday by a French mili
tary Judge at Ludwlgshaven, in the oc
cupied sone. upon Captain Imhof, a 
German officer accused of looting 
French chateux during the war. ac
cording to a Basle despatch to-day. 
Captain Imhof. it Is stated, was arrest
ed hv the French during their occu- 

Imhof's house

Geneva cable.
Surprise Soldiers Guarding 

Dublin Building.

Hook Lighthouse at Water
ford Raided.

I

pane y of Frankfort.
found to he full of furniture, plc- 

atolen from
Dublin cable say Twelve soldlere, 

comprising the 4P <rd of a public 
building here, wer ■ surprised this 
afternoon by a party uf armed men, 
who took away the 
n Hon and two ma bine guns.

n>: pan., consisted of fifty 
lie bu. Hug attacked was

lures and tapestries 
French chateaus, during the German 
occupation, 
ed that thousands of officers, from 
the former Crown 1'rltice downward, 
did the same as he 
judge said hé regretted he was unable 
to treat tho prisoner as an ordinary 
burglar and Inflict a heavier sentence.

In defence, imhof plead- r arms and ammu-

The raidi 
men. and i 
the office of the i gistry of deeds, a 
Government deparr uent which records 
titles to land. T 
ed with revolvers, and first disposed of 
the soldiers on guard, whom they com
pelled to surrender their rifles and 
equipment. Nobody was allowed to 
leave the build ng until the raiders had 
accomplished their purpose and de
parted.

This was the first daylight raid lo 
Dublin on a Government building.

The llook lighthouse at the entrance 
to Waterford harbor was raided Mon
day night by masked and armed men. 
They carried away the detonators and

HEPVBLICAN8 POLICE ELECTION.
Mullingar. Ireland. June .— Mem

bers of the Irish Republican army in 
this vicinity constituted tbemnelvee
guardians of the peace at the local 
elections, commandeered the county 
hall "in the name of the Irish Repe#- 
lic. and converted It Into a temporary 
barracks These guards assumed po
lice duty and arrested a number ef 
rioters and Jailed them la the |Wf4- 
room of the county

King Albert and Queen Elisabeth * 
Belgium will nail for Brand on Asm* 
t ember let on the BranUlaa dreai- 
souf>t See Paulo.

The French

lie raiders were arm-

PROFITEERS ARE 
, FINED $55,000

i Syracuse, N. Y./despatch: The John 
A. Roberts Corporation. Utica, dealer 
In wearing apparel, was to-day fined 
•66,000 by Federal Judge Her I and IV 
Howe, followlng-lts conviction of pro
fiteering on eleven counts.

1/

AN ARMISTICE 
AS TO CILICIA

1
A ONOU P OF THE REVOLUTIONISTS IN MEXICO.Turkish National* ballLondon cable: 

l,t toreee *»4 th» nptrtor anui*

opU dwpatek to tbe Exchange Tele-
Company

~—-trirrAtw»; -2S' 'is rswr.He haa b—n won ever te the new government w www» «w the
The picture was taken after the entry ef once go n in«

ef Mealeene. theugh hie

deem might net 
famewe Zapata. I
ravel utlenlet fee eight years, 
flight ef berranea.
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